Dear Parents
It is a pleasure and honour to join Ramsbury Primary school as the new PE teacher. My
name is Miltos Samaras and I look forward to teaching the children to build and further
develop their physical development.
In addition to teaching PE throughout the school, I will also be running an After School
Sports Club, Monday to Thursday, starting w/c 13.09.21.
The clubs this term are as follows:
Term 1:
Monday until 4 pm: Years 4, 5 and 6 Athlete Development Club.
The club will focus on improving basic skills and sport-related techniques. We will
also be discussing mental preparation for competitive games, nutrition and athlete
psychology. The club is only open to children who participate in a sports club out of
school.
Tuesday until 4pm: Years 1 and 2 Multi Skills Club.
Focusing on ball skills and hand-eye/leg-eye coordination. The children will take part
in games that will enable them to build upon their basic skills, while having fun.
Wednesday until 4pm: Year 3 and Year 4 Basketball Club.
Thursday until 4pm: Year 5 and 6 Basketball Club.
The focus sport of each club will change every term, apart from the Athlete Development on
Mondays, which will run throughout the year to allow as many children to join as possible.
The clubs are £5 per child, per week. If your child is already booked for Fun Club, they can
join the Sport Club, at an additional cost of £1 per child.
Spaces will be allocated on a first come, first served basis. The clubs will be added to
Parentmail next week and you will receive an email from Mrs Grover notifying you when
you able to book.
I am looking forward to an exciting, active year full of developing skills, knowledge and
achieving happy sporting memories.
If you have any questions, please email: officeadmin@ramsbury.wilts.sch.uk, for my
attention.
Kind regards
Mr Samaras

